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Counsellors and psychotherapists provide the same or similar services as

psychologists: psychological therepies that support clients with their mental

health. Despite the fact that the services provided are essentially the same,
most private health funds recognise psychologists but do riot recognise holistic
counsellors and psychotherapists.

In this submission, the Australian Holistic Healers and Counsellors Association

argues that failure by private health funds to recognise Holistic counsellors and

psychotherapists has placed Holistic counsellors and psychotherapists at a
significant competitive disadvantage compared with psychologists. There are
no valid regulatory, medical or other reasons for excluding counsellors and
psychotherapists from private health insurance rebates and this exclusion has
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resulted in reduced health cover and increased out-of-pocket expenses for
consumers,

Background to the Australian Holistic Healers and Counsellors ssociatio

The Australian Holistic Healers and Counsellors Association (AHHCA) is a not-

for-profit organisation and was founded some 15 years ago by a group of
practitioners in central Victoria.

At the time it was apparent that there were a growing number of "multi-

modality" practitioners using a wide range of healing modalities and embracing
holistic counselling techniques. The principle of treating the "whole" person
(physical, mental, emotional and spiritual) was a commonly held belief and was
to become a corner stone for Ho!istic Healing and counselling.

The AHHCA was to represent practitioners as well as begin the process of sei
regulation of this professional body.

It has now become a peak professional body advocating the rights of

practitioners, bringing a greater public awareness about holistic healing.

Continuous professional development is a requirement of membership.

A Code of Ethics and Statement of Purposes was established which is adhered
to by all members.
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It was decided that members would need a minimum of three healing
modal ities (and 250 hours) and be associated with the growing number of
accredited schools and colleges.

AHHCA advocates for appropriate, accessible holistic health services to meet

the needs of all consumers, Our practitioners are qualified Holistic Counselling
and psychotherapy focus on using a range of modalities to fine tune the most

appropriate healing treatment plan and happily embrace naturopathy,

massage, Bowen therapy, Reiki, Acupuncture, healing, expressive art therapy,
hypnotherapy, colour the rapies to name a few for the mental health and well-
being of consumers,

Our Practitioners are widely distributed and accessible throughout Australia in
urban, regional, rural and remote areas.

Practitioner Directory

AHHCA operates a National Practitioner Directory of suitably qualified and
experienced holistic counsellors and psychotherapists. AHHCA members

adhere to strong Code of Ethics which is a Requirement of their membership.

And they undertake yearly professional development. To this end we support
The Australian Integrated Medical Associations yearly conferences and are
listed on their website as a supporting organisation.

Over the past five years our association has approached a number of medical

health providers to find out if they would be covering holistic counselling and
did riot get a ny positive replies.
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Our association would like to add our voice to the submission made to you by

the psychotherapy and counselling federation of Australia

Dated 21st September 201.2

I now enclose a copy of their submission

Highlighting the injustice our practitioners face.
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Yours faithfully

{\
Tim Froser

Vice president

Tim Fraser

8 Hoop Court, Maroochydore, QLD 4558


